Screw fixation of the syndesmosis alters joint contact characteristics in an axially loaded cadaveric model.
The purpose of this study was to quantify the effects of rigid syndesmotic fixation on functional talar position and cartilage contact mechanics. Twelve below-knee cadaveric specimens with an intact distal syndesmosis were mechanically loaded in four flexion positions (20° plantar flexion, 10° plantar flexion, neutral, 10° dorsiflexion) with zero, one, or two 3.5-mm syndesmotic screws. Rigid clusters of reflective markers were used to track bony movement and ankle-specific pressure sensors were used to measure talar dome and medial/lateral gutter contact mechanics. Screw fixation caused negligible anterior and inferior shifts of the talus within the mortise. Relative to no fixation, mean peak contact pressure decreased by 6%-32% on the talar dome and increased 2.4- to 6.6-fold in the medial and lateral gutters, respectively, depending on ankle position and number of screws. Two-way ANOVA indicated syndesmotic screw fixation significantly increased contact pressure in the medial/lateral gutters and decreased talar dome contact pressure while minimally altering talar position.